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WILDWEST

TAMPEDE!

THF HIP 2 days starting this
morning

The most popular of crook stories in a
smashing big special picture

BOSTON
BLACKIE'S
PAL

With an all star cast headed by

Bert Lytell
Comedy is

"HIS BLIGHTED CAREER

i A M A R A rwo ays startins tns
LiAlU.fi IX,A morning

Thos. H. Ince offers .

Dorothy Dalton
In a smart society picture laid in the

circle of divorces in Reno.

THE
MATING OF
MARCELLA
U. S. GOV. WAR PICTURES

'DOC" PARDEE, Arena Director
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HON. FRED COLTER, roping and
tying.

CLAY McGONIGAL, world's
Champion roper.

LITTLE' JOE TYLER, girl bron-
co busting sensation of last State
Fair. -

VERA McGINNIS, cnampion lady
trick rider.

WALTER GIBSON, in his incom-
parable fancy trick riding.

"HACKBERRY SLIM" Johnson,
world renown bull and steer
rider.
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From the American Kitchen in Phoe-
nix to the trenches of France is a
far cry anfl abrupt change of environ-
ment. D. H. Toy, who was employed
for some time in this city, entered
the service of Uncle Sam last Novem-
ber." After serving some time in train-in- s

camp, Toy was sent overseas,
where he now is with company B, 164th
infantry. A. E. F. The photograph
shows Toy equipped with gas mask,
steel helmet and other paraphernalia
while on sentry duty, in France.

Hi
Tlic most sensational picture of the war with astounding realism portraying
the lustful remorseless avalanche of diabolical barbarism with which the Hun
lias cursed the world.

Mammoth Street (Parade
Saturday Morning at 10:30

COWBOYS, COWGIRLS AND INDIANS IN DANGEROUS
WESTERN SPORTS; TOO FAST FOR THE MOVIES.

Thousands of Dollars in Prizes
PHOEMX 6IRL WEDS

BEACH 1
Si 4

How Germany's plans for world conquest were guard-
ed by poison and revealed to the Kaiser when he as-

sumed the throne
How the Kaiser arrested his ownmother in his greed
for world dominion.
How the Crown Prince was punished for an insult to
an American girl.
How the Germans treated the Belgians.
How the Germans killed and abused innocent men,
women and children.
How priests and' nuns were shot down for some fan-
cied insult.

PAID IN- -

Liberty Bonds and W. S. S.
Grand Stand and Box Seats at Sale at Central Pharmacy

Miss Maureen Olson of Phoenix and
Mark T. Rankin, a Long Beach, Cal.,
business man. were married on Thurs-
day,, September 19, at 8 o'clock p. m., at
the Palace apartments at Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Itankin are spending
their honeymoon in Phoenjx visiting
the bride's mother, Mrs. .1. T. Olson.
Mrs. Rankin was graduated from the
Phoenix high school in the class of
1916. The Olson family has long been
prominent in Phoenix.
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I SEE THE GREAT BATTLE IN THE AIR I lluy tickets to the "HI-Y- " Lecture
Course of any High School or eight!'
grade student, and get them today.
Adv.

instant does she waver in her fealty;
and in the end she wins by strategem
that which she was unable to attani
by direct means. She and John, "Tile
Hand," are married in a rainstorm by
the kindly "Squire."

Added to the feature picture is the
Columbia screen telegram showing the
very latest of war news and a funny
comedy reel for The little folks whicr
completes a most pleasing entertain-
ment.

basis of a remarkable motion picture
plav in which Colleen Moore, one of
the most brilliant of the younger stars
of film drama, and Thomas Jefferson,
famous for his "Rip Van Winkle,' one
of the classics of the speaking stage,
assume the lead roles.

"A Hoosier Romance" was adapted
from the poem and directed for the
screen by Colin Campbell, who direct-
ed "The- Spoilers." "The Garden of
Allah" and "The Crisis."

The story deals with the romance
of a beautiful Hoosier farmer girl who
is in love with an honest young fellow
working on her father's farm, but who
is forced by her father to accept the
attentions of a rich widower, her
neighbor.

Patience Thompson, always smiling
about her work, became silent and
sad when the man she loves is driven
from the place after declaring his love
for her to her father, but never for an

In which forty airships are engaged at one time

LKSTHEATER
answer all these questions. The pic-
ture will live as a most astounding,
wonderful and powerful preachment
denouncing through some of the most
forcible scenes yet presented in a war
picture the monster responsible for it
all.

To begin to describe the immense
action the vivid realism the stag'
gering truths which are driven
straight home, would be to attempt
the impossible. It is a picture that
must be seen to be thoroughly appre
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Matinee Every Day
Spccir.1 school children's matinee Saturday. Children under ten years of age
accompanied by their parents will be admitted free

Prices 25c, 35c 50 c, Matinees 25c

ciated. Throughout the country
wherever it has been shown it has
caused a world of comment. It is an
intimate view of the causes and ef-

fects of the war. It portrays the cold,
deliberate scheming arid planning of
the kaiser as he worked out each step
of the greatest crime in history. It
has been truthfully labled the most
sensational 'picture of the war. The
advance seat sale opens at .the Elks
this morning. A school children's
matinee has been arranged for Satur-
day, w hen the management announcesn- - his feet in discovering his supposed

wife to be the daughter of the musiAMUSEMENTS that all children under ten years of
age. accompanied by their parents or
guardian, will be admitted free of
charge.

HI--Y

LECTURE
COURSE

musclan and the home and wife of a
millionaire who has married from the
chorus. Then the scenes change and
the daughter of the violinist for money
is dressed like a queen and and im-
personating the real wife of the mil-
lionaire at Reno. Nevada. Here the
action steps in fast tempo to keep
pace with the traditions of the cilony
of divorcees while the husband of the

doll arrives to be taken off

n
Dorthy Dalton Is at th Lamara

Tint!.. M. Ince rms given to his
binning slar. Iorothy Ialton, a

Mii.ishtni; eliicle In "The Muting of
M uri'llii " Matting out in New York
"M. one iw shown the beautiful

.'i cliters nf a poverty-Htriekene- d

cian incog.
How this man, soured by the per-

fidy of his false wife, learns to love
this beautiful girl and how that court-
ship ends is the theme of this excel-
lent picture. The peep at the divorce
colony at Reno is something new in
pictures and it gives the director a
mighty chance to inViduce some big
scenes and supplies the ladies of the
cast with chances to reveal wardrobe
in plenty. With the feature, is seen
another installment of "IT. S. Gov.
War Pictures." direct from the fight-
ing front in France, where the Signal
corps of the Fnited States is engaged
in risking life and limb getting front
trench pictures.

Follow the Crowds Tonight

Spectacular- - Water Carnival

Novel Water Sports and High Diving
v Featuring

Boston Blackie's Little Pal at Hip
When the Boston Klackile stories

came out in the Red Book they were
the best read crook stories of their
day. The reader followed the for-
tunes of the swell "mob" of Boston
Elackie, master bank thief and cracks-
man of the world. He read the thrill-
ing tales of adventure these rrlen and
of the jimmie and the "soup" went
through to crack some big bank and
get away in the dead of night with
thousands of dollars in "swag." Bos-
ton Blackie was a character that had
never before been used by a writer
of fiction and his clean methods of
handling men and positions despite his
calling made him a great book hero.

To those who recall the storiethe
coming today and tomorrow of "Bos-
ton Blackie's Little Pal" will be wel-

comed for it is a Metro special fea-
ture with the finest cast ever as-
sembled in one of their specials, and
Boston Blackie. the fascinating crook,
is played by Bert I.ytell, who will be
remembered for his work in "The
Lone Wolf."

With the feature will be seen today
a Pathe Xews and Sennett-Keyston- e

comedy, "His Blighted Career."

"To Hell With the Kaiser"
What punishment will'be meted out

to the kaiser and the rest of the Prus-- ;
sian beasts who foisted uporL the world
the greatest suffering it lias ever
known? What punishment could there
be inflicted on him that would be in
keeping with his terrible crimes?

; What reparation would be in keeping
with the untold misery with which he
has cursed Gelgium and the battle-wrecke- d

sections of France which for
more than four years have stood thV;
brunt of the plans which would make

t a savase gaze in wonder?
' "To Hell With the Kaiser." the won-- j

tier picture which comes to the Elks
for three days with matinee every day
beginning Saturday, undertakes to

Miss Fanjoy
Riley'i Classic at Columbia.

James Whitcomb Riley's famous
poem. "A Hoosier Romance." is the

LOOK AT THIS LIST

The Musical Guardsman, Oct 4th
Princess Watahivaso &Go.f Oct. 25th

Thos. Brooks Fletcher, Nov: 29t- h-

The Columbians, Dec. 16th
Gay Zinola MacLaren, Jan. 30th
Boston Opera Singers, Feb, 10th
Strickland W. Gillilan, Feb. 28th
Judge Geo. D. Alden, April 3rd

Eight Numbers-Ever- y One of Them
FIRST CLASS

"WE ARE SURE THEY WILL PLEASE OUR
PATRONS HIGHEST PRICED COURSE

AVE HAyE EVER BOOKED.

Season Tickets Resemdsfats $2.50
Secure Your Ticket From Any High School or

Eighth Year Student, or at Y. M. C. A. .

VgHgaaS WaBFjl Wsrsa syf?
THE PICKtfc PICTURE

Champion Woman High Diver in Daring and Thrill-
ing Exhibitions, and "THE DUKE" in a sensational

"McGuiness."

Big Jazz Dance Tonight
Special Augmented Jazz Orchestra

Raggy, Syncopated, Tempting Strains, rendered by
Jazzy Jazz Artists what AM!

Today-Saturday-Sund- ay

Special Jazz Orchestra

Real Dixie Land Jazz Band in Special Dance Music.
Children's Day Saturday All Children Free

TODAY TOMORROW
Thomas Jefferson and Colleen Moore

In

A Hoosier 's Romance
From the Late

James Whitcomb Rileys's
most famous poem

Columbia Screen Telegram

Special Children's Matinee SundayRiverside Park CHARLIE
CHAPLIN and

BABY MARIE
OSBORNE


